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""fffi"j;:u"i,"J-,1";ff":TfJr','#CA LG A RY Environmental groups larlyonerous forthe Pacific North-
lineil up against Ottawa's decision West, says Raymond James analyst
to,approve the' Pacifi c NorthWest AndrewBradford considering0.22
LNG export terminal, sa5ring some was at the low end of the company's
of the conditions imposed don't go earlier estimates.
far enough to reduce carbon emis- "They're asking for an improve-
sions in the province. ment for the potential third train

On Tuesday the Canadian En- from what appears to be, to my
vironmental Assessment Agency eyes, the current state of the art,"
(CEAA)approvedtheprojectwith he says.
l9O conditions, including a hard EmissionsintensityfromthePa-
capontotalcarbonemissionsfrom cific NorthWest facility is higher
the facilityand areduction in emis-, than other proposals largely be-

'sionsintensitybasedonper-tonne cause it will use natural gas-fired
output of the terminal. However, power turbines rather than eiec-
critics say the stipulations still tri-city.
leave the project well above the bNG Canada an LNG export
carbon footprints of other LNG facility led by Royal Dutch Shell
proposals,astheconsortiumdoes Plc, planned to d,raw electricity
not plan to use off-site electricity from B.C.'s clean electricity grid
to power the facility. and would have achieved an emis-

"I don't see the conditions on sions iRtensity of O.l5 tonnes of
carbon as being a particular chal- CO2foi everyionne of LNG pro-
lenge," said Matt Horne of the duced, according to public filings.
Pembina Institute, an environ- TheprojectwasputonholdinJuly
mental organization. "They don't of this year.
seem particularly binding ." Pacific NorthWest has been pres-

The project was first proposed sured by environmental g;roups to
in 2Ol2 by a consortium led by electrifiiaportionofitsoperations,
Petronas, a Malaysian company. butthecompanyhassaidisnotfea-
It aims to build the terminal near sible because it would require the
Prince Rupert, B.C., and would company to build long-distance
export up to 2.4 billion cubic feet transmission lines to reach its re-
of liquefied natural gas per dayto mote location. The project would
overseas markets. be located near Prince Rupert, B.C.

Various environmental groups It also said in an application to
have come out against Pacific provincial authorities that there
NorthWest and other LNG facili- was a "Iack of available electricity
ties, arguing they leave too large tosupplytheplantintheProject's
.anenvironmentalfootprintforthe timeline."
province to meet its climate goals. DavidAustin, an associate coun-

As part ofthe approval of Pacific sel atClarkWilsonLLP inVancou-
NorthWesltheCEAAcappedtotal ver, says BC Hydro's latest load
carbonemissionsfromthefacility forecast appears to support that
at 4.3 million tonnes, about 20 per contention, as it doesn't include
centpelowthe levelproposedby nearly enoggh new capacity to
the conSortium. power numerous LNG export fa-

Emissions intensity on a per- cilities.
tonnelevelrnustalsobereducedto . The B.C. government has long
O.2l tonnes of CO2 equivalent for touted electrification in both up-
everytonne of LNG producedfor stream and downstream opera-
the third liquefaction unit, down tions as awayto limitthe emissions
from an earlier proposal of O.22. linked to LNG development..
Thoselimitsforbothernissionsin- EnvironmentalgroupslikePem-
tengitggndtotalemissionsdeggpd bina and others say that without
on whether the company decjdes significant electrification of the
to build a third liquefaction unit, facility, the project could set back
sometimes called "trains" within British Columbia's climategoals.


